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Fall 2021 Fall 2020 Fall 2021 Fall 2020
Census Census Change Census Census
15,324 15,893 -3.6% 15,722 16,266
173,435 181,420 -4.4% 173,936 182,090
168,029 176,164 -4.6% 173,936 182,090
5,406 5,256 2.9% 0 0
155,542 163,549 -4.9% 155,256 163,411
17,893 17,871 0.1% 18,680 18,679
136,015 142,912 -4.8% 136,768 143,649
13,678 14,138 -3.3% 14,149 14,570
14,143 14,676 -3.6% 12,991 13,675
3,878 3,366 15.2% 4,194 3,742
5,384 5,961 -9.7% 5,497 6,087
337 367 -8.2% 337 367
245 257 -4.7% 245 257
77,092 81,510 -5.4% 77,092 81,510
20,787 21,252 -2.2% 20,787 21,252
20,124 21,776 -7.6% 20,124 21,776
19,799 20,285 -2.4% 19,799 20,285
11,728 12,593 -6.9% 11,728 12,593
17,810 18,011 -1.1% 17,810 18,011
444 480 -7.5% 444 480
5,406 5,256 2.9% 0 0
0 0 0.0% 5,907 5,926
31,145 32,018 -2.7% 30,770 31,663
14,089 16,939 -16.8% 14,032 16,973
5,211 5,917 -11.9% 5,211 5,905
6,164 7,353 -16.2% 6,342 7,540
1,779 1,622 9.7% 2,073 1,963
50,815 51,993 -2.3% 50,560 51,728
3,545 3,372 5.1% 3,629 3,423
539 202 166.8% 539 202
7,072 47,582 -85.1% 7,141 48,009
2,691 4,488 -40.0% 0 0
64,368 73,886 -12.9% 64,368 74,298
80,872 37,391 116.3% 83,208 40,902
409 102 301.0% 409 102
730 5,785 -87.4% 757 5,800
18 21 -14.3% 0 0
8,731 8,115 7.6% 8,731 8,160
8,005 3,848 108.0% 8,783 4,617
568 586 -3.1% 588 594
1,663 1,826 -8.9% 1,703 1,869
9,928 10,317 -3.8% 10,267 10,638
34 40 -15.0% 33 41
12,193 12,769 -4.5% 12,591 13,142
3,131 3,124 0.2% 3,131 3,124
10,862 11,330 -4.1% 11,225 11,673
1,755 1,740 0.8% 1,755 1,740
9,962 10,357 -3.8% 10,300 10,679
975 956 2.0% 975 956
2,231 2,412 -7.5% 2,291 2,463
2,156 2,168 -0.6% 2,156 2,168
10,610 11,127 -4.6% 11,049 11,540
2,484 2,527 -1.7% 2,484 2,527
1,145 1,168 -2.0% 1,085 1,113
598 538 11.2% 598 538
438 474 -7.6% 457 489
49 59 -16.9% 49 59
4,593 4,858 -5.5% 4,593 4,858
2,354 2,339 0.6% 2,354 2,339
1,013 1,099 -7.8% 1,013 1,099
2,231 2,341 -4.7% 2,231 2,341
1,371 1,301 5.4% 1,371 1,301
2,895 3,056 -5.3% 2,895 3,056
222 214 3.7% 222 214
253 274 -7.7% 253 274
372 379 -1.8% 0 0
0 0 0.0% 0 3
20 32 -37.5% 20 32
0 0 0.0% 770 749
2,163 2,220 -2.6% 2,296 2,325
1,179 1,377 -14.4% 1,187 1,409
712 812 -12.3% 712 812
460 534 -13.9% 488 570
302 265 14.0% 302 265
4,049 4,129 -1.9% 4,126 4,180
593 556 6.7% 593 556
832 873 -4.7% 860 899
367 435 -15.6% 369 436
147 175 -16.0% 147 175
2,047 434 371.7% 2,270 508
7,628 6,969 9.5% 7,807 7,269
2,518 5,366 -53.1% 2,514 5,365
1,039 420 147.4% 1,039 420
850 663 28.2% 850 663
1,242 2,041 -39.1% 1,242 2,041
372 379 -1.8% 0 0
0 0 0.0% 770 752
Administrative-site totals for census represent the official numbers given to the UN Board of Regents.
Minority totals include students that have identified themselves as African-American, Asian, American Indian, Hispanics of Any Race, Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander, or Two or More Races.
UGRD UNO Administrative Students at UNL Campus include students in Criminology & Criminal Justice, Gerontology, Public Administration, and Social Work.
UGRD UNL Administrative Students at UNO Campus include students in Agriculture, Architecture, Education and Human Sciences, and Engineering.
'GRAD Engineering Enrollments at UNO Campus' refers to graduate InterCampus Engineering students included in UNO administrative site count.
Only UNO & UNL enrolled SCH are included in students' academic load calculations.
Current Snapshot reflects transactional PeopleSoft data at the end of the prior business day; Census and Graded data are static, and taken on OIE Census and Graded snapshot dates.
Remote classes refer to classes held online due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Report created and maintained by the UNO Office of Institutional Effectiveness.  /   Current report run by UNOMAHA\andrewjacobsen  on 8/31/2021 7:29:27 AM .
UGRD UNO Admin Students @ UNL Campus 0.0%
UGRD UNL Admin Students @ UNO Campus 2.4%
GRAD Hybrid Students 28.2%
GRAD Totally Online Students -39.1%
UGRD Totally Online Students -53.1%
GRAD Traditional Students 147.4%
UGRD Traditional Students 346.9%
UGRD Hybrid Students 7.4%
New Transfer Minority Students -15.4%
New Graduate Minority Students -16.0%
GRAD Minority Students 6.7%
New FirstTime Freshman Minority Students -4.3%
GRAD Non-Resident Alien Students 14.0%
UGRD Minority Students -1.3%
New Graduate Students -12.3%
UGRD Non-Resident Alien Students -14.4%
New FirstTime Freshman Students -1.2%
New Transfer Students -15.8%
UNL College of Engineering ICG @ UNO Students -37.5%
UNL College of Engineering Students 2.8%
College of Public Affairs and Community Service at UNL Students 0.0%
UNL College Ag Sciences & Natural Resources Students -100.0%
Graduate Studies Students 3.7%
Non-Degree/Visiting Programs Students -7.7%
College of Information Science and Technology Students 5.4%
College of Public Affairs and Community Service Students -5.3%
College of Communication, Fine Arts and Media Students -7.8%
College of Education Students -4.7%
College of Arts and Sciences Students -5.5%
College of Business Administration Students 0.6%
UGRD Metro Advantage Program Students -6.5%
GRAD Metro Advantage Program Students -16.9%
UGRD Non Resident Students -2.5%
GRAD Non Resident Students 11.2%
UGRD Resident Students -4.3%
GRAD Resident Students -1.7%
UGRD Part-Time Students -7.0%
GRAD Part-Time Students -0.6%
UGRD Full-Time Students -3.5%
GRAD Full-Time Students 2.0%
UGRD FTE * -3.8%
GRAD FTE * 0.8%
Total Undergraduate (UGRD) -4.2%
Total Graduate (GRAD) 0.2%
> 18 Hours -19.5%
Headcount by Student Characteristics
6-11 Hours -8.9%
12-18 Hours -3.5%
UGRD Students by Enrolled SCH
0-5 Hours -1.0%
GRAD Totally Online SCH 7.0%
GRAD Traditional SCH 90.2%
GRAD Remote SCH -86.9%
GRAD Totally Online at UNL SCH 0.0%
UGRD Traditional SCH 103.4%
GRAD Off-Campus SCH 301.0%
UGRD Totally Online at UNL SCH 0.0%
UGRD Totally Online SCH -13.4%
UGRD Off-Campus SCH 166.8%
UGRD Remote SCH -85.1%
GRAD Minority Student SCH 6.0%
Site SCH by Delivery Characteristics
GRAD Non-Resident Alien Student SCH 5.6%
UGRD Minority Student SCH -2.3%
New Graduate Student Hours -11.8%
UGRD Non-Resident Alien Student SCH -15.9%
New First-Time Freshman Hours -2.8%
New Transfer Student Hours -17.3%
College of Public Affairs & Community Srv at UNL SCH 0.0%
College of Engineering SCH -0.3%
College of Public Affairs & Community Ser SCH -1.1%
Vice Chancellor SCH -7.5%
College of Education SCH -2.4%
College of Information Science & Tech SCH -6.9%
College of Business Administration SCH -2.2%
College of Communicatn, FA and Media SCH -7.6%
Academic & Career Dev Center SCH -4.7%
College of Arts and Sciences SCH -5.4%
UGRD Metro Advantage Program SCH -9.7%
GRAD Metro Advantage Program SCH -8.2%
UGRD Non Resident SCH -5.0%
GRAD Non Resident SCH 12.1%
UGRD Resident SCH -4.8%
GRAD Resident SCH -2.9%
Undergraduate (UGRD) SCH -5.0%
Graduate (GRAD) SCH 0.0%
NEUNO Delivery Site SCH -4.5%
NEUNL Delivery Site SCH 0.0%
Total Student Credit Hours (SCH) -4.5%
Site SCH by Student Characteristics
Totals
Total Student Headcount -3.3%
Change
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Arts & Science 3,451 3,451 3,487 -36 -1.0%
Exploratory Studies* 793 793 1,019 -226 -22.2%
Sub-total A&S including Exploratory Students 4,244 4,244 4,506 n/a n/a
Business Administration 1,756 1,756 1,767 -11 -0.6%
Communication, Fine Arts & Media 915 915 1,002 -87 -8.7%
Education, Health & Human Sciences 1,416 1,416 1,475 -59 -4.0%
Information Science and Technology 997 997 987 10 1.0%
Public Affairs & Community Services 1,158 1,158 1,209 -51 -4.2%
UNO Students at UNL 364 379 -15 -4.0%
Division of Continuing Studies 1,086 1,086 1,169 -83 -7.1%
Sub-total CPACS including Cont. Studies 2,244 2,608 2,757 -149 -5.4%
Non-Degree 261 261 274 -13 -4.7%
11,833 12,197 12,768 -571 -4.5%
Graduate
Arts & Sciences 435 435 409 26 6.4%
Business Administration 587 587 547 40 7.3%
Communication, Fine Arts & Media 90 90 88 2 2.3%
Education, Health & Human Sciences 818 818 871 -53 -6.1%
Information Science and Technology 301 301 276 25 9.1%
Public Affairs & Community Services 652 652 678 -26 -3.8%
New Cooperative Graduate Programs 6 6 6 0 0.0%
Undeclared 242 242 249 -7 -2.8%
3,131 3,131 3,124 7 0.2%
15,328 15,892 -564 -3.5%





Agriculture 3 -3 -100.0%
Architecture
Engineering & Technology 770 749 21 2.8%
770 752 18 2.4%





UNO Delivery-Site Total 15,734 16,265 -531 -3.3%
Source: OIE Census Detailed Extract.
*Students previously in University Division are now classified as Exploratory Studies. 
Total Undergraduate
Total Graduate
UNO  Administrative-Site Total
Total UNL in Omaha
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AT OMAHA
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL EFFECTIVENESS
TABLE 2. CENSUS ENROLLMENT COMPARISON: FALL SEMESTERS 2021 AND 2020 (AS OF 8/30/2021 )
DELIVERY-SITE AND ADMINISTRATIVE-SITE HEADCOUNT BY COLLEGES
Fall 2021 Changes





Arts & Sciences 1-LOWER 58,392 62,623 -4,231 -6.8%
2-UPPER 16,186 16,354 -168 -1.0%
3-GRADUATE I* 1,912 1,919 -7 -0.4%
4-GRADUATE II* 640 611 29 4.7%
Arts & Sciences Total 77,130 81,507 -4,377 -5.4%
Business Administration 1-LOWER 5,284 5,340 -56 -1.0%
2-UPPER 12,098 12,651 -553 -4.4%
3-GRADUATE I 3,408 3,261 147 4.5%
Business Administration Total 20,790 21,252 -462 -2.2%
Communication, Fine Arts & Media 1-LOWER 13,991 15,609 -1,618 -10.4%
2-UPPER 5,299 5,281 18 0.3%
3-GRADUATE I 840 880 -40 -4.5%
Communication, Fine Arts & Media Total 20,130 21,770 -1,640 -7.5%
Education, Health & Human Sciences 1-LOWER 7,407 7,481 -74 -1.0%
2-UPPER 7,552 7,919 -367 -4.6%
3-GRADUATE I 4,345 4,263 82 1.9%
4-GRADUATE II 498 622 -124 -19.9%
Education Total 19,802 20,285 -483 -2.4%
Information Science & Technology 1-LOWER 4,504 5,088 -584 -11.5%
2-UPPER 5,367 5,722 -355 -6.2%
3-GRADUATE I 1,719 1,678 41 2.4%
4-GRADUATE II 138 105 33 31.4%
Information Science & Technology Total 11,728 12,593 -865 -6.9%
Public Affairs & Community Services* 1-LOWER 10,192 10,144 48 0.5%
2-UPPER 8,555 8,513 42 0.5%
3-GRADUATE I 4,023 4,216 -193 -4.6%
4-GRADUATE II 377 316 61 19.3%
Public Affairs & Community Services Total 23,147 23,189 -42 -0.2%
University Division* 1-LOWER 241 252 -11 -4.4%
2-UPPER 4 5 -1 -20.0%
University Division Total 245 257 -12 -4.7%
Vice Chancellor* 1-LOWER 36 63 -27 -42.9%
2-UPPER 408 417 -9 -2.2%
Vice Chancellor Total 444 480 -36 -7.5%
UNO Administrative-site Total 173,416 181,333 -7,917 -4.4%
Course SCH in CPACS includes courses offered at UNL campus.
Course SCH in University Division and Vice Chancellors are for First-year Experience, ROTC, and Honor courses.
Graduate I refers to graduate courses with catalog numbers in 8000s.
Graduate II refers to graduate courses with catalog numbers in 9000s.
Source Data: OIE Census Detailed Extract. 
Student Credit Hours By UNO Courses
UNO Curriculum Colleges Course Level
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AT OMAHA
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL EFFECTIVENESS 
ADMINISTRATIVE-SITE SCH ENROLLMENT 
TABLE 3. CENSUS SCH COMPARISON: FALL SEMESTERS 2021 AND 2020 (AS OF 8/30/2021)
